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In This Life
Delta Goodrem

Hey people, I had nothing better to do than make this tab..

I ve altered some of the chords to sustained cos it gives it the alt-rock feel.
If you
to play it as a normal chord, so be it. The chorus can be played as power
chords..
floats your boat. Oh, and it s in the right key this time.... the previous tab
for this 
was a little different..

F#min: 2 4 4 2 2 2
Asus2: 0 0 2 2 0 0
E: 0 2 2 1 0 0
Dsus or some weird sus chord: 0 0 0 2 3 0

intro: F#min Asus2 E Dsus

      F#min
I was nurtured
     Asus2
I was sheltered
      E            Dsus
I was curious and young
      F#min                Asus2
I was searching for that something
           E             Dsus
Trying to find it on the run
        F#min               Asus2
Oh and just when I stopped looking
       E                Dsus
I saw just how far I d come

           F#min    Asus2       E    Dsus
In this liiiiii-IIIIIIII-iiiiiiii-iiiiiife
           F#min    Asus        E    Dsus
In this liiiiii-IIIIIIII-iiiiiiii-iiiiiife

CHORUS
            Asus2
You give me love
            E
You give me light
          Bm
Show me everything that s been happening
     D            Dm



I ve opened up my eyes

Following
Asus
Three steps fight an honest fight
E
Two hearts that can start a fire
Bm
One love is all I need
        D        Dm
In this liiiii-iiiife

VERSE 2
same as first verse (F#min, Asus2, E, Dsus)

Figure out the rest.

I have faltered I have stumbled
I have found my feet again
I ve been angry I ve been shaken
Found a new place to begin
My persistence to make a difference
Has led me safe into your hands

In this liiiiii-IIIIIII-iiiiiii-iiiiiiife

In this liiiiii-IIIIIII-iiiiiiife

CHORUS

VERSE 3

I was put here for a reason
I was born into this world
And I am living I m believing
I was meant to be your girl

In this liiiii-IIIIIIII-iiiiiii-iife

In this liiiii-iiiiiiii-IIIIIIIIfe

CHORUS

Tabbed by Leigh Garingo
Yep.. Thanks. Any questions, complaints follow on to pollipoda@hotmail.com


